Delayed cell death in the penumbra region of acute ischemic stroke occurs through apoptotic mechanisms, making it amenable to therapeutic interventions. Fas/CD95 mediates apoptotic cell death in response to external stimuli. In mature neurons, Fas/CD95 signaling is modulated by Fas-apoptotic inhibitory molecule 2 (Faim2), which reduces cell death in animal models of stroke, meningitis, and Parkinson disease. Erythropoietin (EPO) has been studied as a therapeutic strategy in ischemic stroke. Erythropoietin stimulates the phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase/Akt (PI3K/Akt) pathway, which regulates Faim2 expression. Therefore, up-regulation of Faim2 may contribute to neuroprotection by EPO. Male Faim2-deficient mice (Faim2 À/À ) and wild-type littermates
(WT) were subjected to 30 min of middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAo) followed by 72 h of reperfusion. EPO was applied before (30 min) and after (24 and 48 h) MCAo. In WT mice application of EPO at a low dose (5000 U/kg) significantly reduced stroke volume, whereas treatment with high dose (90 000 U/kg) did not. In Faim2 À/À animals administration of low-dose EPO did not result in a significant reduction in stroke volume. Faim2 expression as measured by quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) increased after low-dose EPO but not with high dose. An extensive phenotyping including analysis of cerebral vessel architecture did not reveal confounding differences between the genotypes. In human post-mortem brain Faim2 displayed a differential expression in areas of penumbral ischemia. Faim2 up-regulation may contribute to the neuroprotective effects of low-dose erythropoietin in transient brain ischemia. The dose-dependency may explain mixed effects of erythropoietin observed in clinical stroke trials. Keywords: dose-dependency, erythropoietin, Fas-apoptotic inhibitory molecule 2, ischemia-reperfusion, neuroprotection, stroke. J. Neurochem. (2018) 145, 258--270.
Acute ischemic stroke is a major source of morbidity and mortality with an increasing incidence and prevalence worldwide (Kim et al. 2015) . Immediate, irreversible neurological damage occurs in the infarct core, where absolute oxygen and glucose deprivation result in a rapid loss of function and structure (i.e., necrotic cell death). In the adjacent penumbra relative oxygen and glucose deprivation because of varying collateral supply lead to delayed and potentially reversible apoptotic cell death (Pundik et al. 2012; Sanderson et al. 2013) . Fas/CD95 contributes to apoptotic neuron death in the ischemic brain (reviewed, e.g., in Reich et al. 2008) . Several animal models of focal cerebral ischemia demonstrated regulation of Fas/CD95, its ligand FasL/CD95L and downstream caspases (caspase-8 and caspase-3) (Reich et al. 2011; Lu et al. 2012; Chelluboina et al. 2014) . Fas/CD95-mediated apoptosis can be inhibited by Fas-apoptotic inhibitory molecule 2 (Faim2) (Schweitzer et al. 1998; Somia et al. 1999; Fernandez et al. 2007) . Alternative names for Faim2 are Lifeguard (LFG), Lifeguard 2 (LFG2), transmembrane BAX inhibitor motif containing 2 (TMBIM2) and neuronal membrane protein 35 (NMP35). Faim2 is neuroprotective in cell culture and mouse models of transient cerebral ischemia (Reich et al. 2011) , retinal detachment (Besirli et al. 2012) , pneumococcal meningitis (Tauber et al. 2014) , and Parkinson disease (Komnig et al. 2016) .
Erythropoietin (EPO) is a 30.4 kDa glycoprotein, which stimulates erythropoiesis and is used as a treatment for anemia (Fisher 2010) . Systemically administered EPO can cross the disrupted blood-brain barrier in stroke and has repeatedly been shown to reduce infarct volumes in animal models of ischemic stroke (Brines et al. 2000; Siren et al. 2001; Villa et al. 2003; Yu et al. 2005; Wakida et al. 2007; Wang et al. 2007; Minnerup et al. 2009 ). Mechanistically, EPO attenuates apoptotic neuronal death, cytokine production and inflammation in rat models of ischemia (Villa et al. 2003; Wang et al. 2007) . The amount of EPO given has varied over a wide range. Three doses of 5000 U/kg reduce infarct size in a rat model of embolic stroke using transient middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAo) (Wang et al. 2007) . In mice subjected to permanent MCAo, pretreatment with EPO doses ranging from 3 9 3000 U/kg to 3 9 30 000 U/kg (applied 24 h before, 1 h before, and just after MCAo), reduces cortical infarct volume only with high doses (Wakida et al. 2007) .
A double-blind randomized proof-of-concept clinical trial in 80 stroke patients showed improved functional outcome at day 30, when EPO was administered up to 8 h after an ischemic stroke within the middle cerebral artery territory (Ehrenreich et al. 2002) . However, a follow-up study in 522 patients failed to reproduce beneficial effects of EPO administration and raised concerns about its safety (Ehrenreich et al. 2009 ).
The signaling pathway by which EPO protects neurons in cerebral ischemia has not been resolved. Kilic et al. (2005) subjected transgenic mice with constitutively expressed human EPO to severe (90 min) and mild (30 min) MCAo and found that EPO expression protects mouse brain accompanied by a dual activation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1 and 2 (ERK-1/-2) and phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase/Akt (PI3K/Akt) pathways downstream of EPO (Kilic et al. 2005 ). An activation of PI3K was also found in other studies (Chateauvieux et al. 2011) .
Given that activation of PI3K/Akt pathway regulates Faim2 expression (Brunet et al. 2001; Beier et al. 2005) , and our previous finding that Faim2 protects against ischemic cell death in mice and cultured cells (Reich et al. 2011) , we hypothesize that Faim2 is involved in EPOmediated neuroprotection. This hypothesis was tested in an animal model of transient cerebral ischemia. Because a wide range of EPO concentrations has been described, we used two dosages, 5000 and 90 000 U/kg administered at three time points. In addition, we measured Faim2 expression in response to EPO administration and evaluated Faim2 expression in samples of the penumbra region of human patients with ischemic stroke.
Methods

Animals
All mice were housed and handled according to guidelines from the Federation for European Laboratory Animal Science Associations (FELASA) in a pathogen-free facility in a temperature-controlled room (20-24°C) with a 12 h light/dark cycle and food and water ad libitum. The animal experiments were approved by the District Government of North Rhine Westphalia in Recklinghausen, Germany. Male Faim2 null mutants (Faim2 À/À ) and wild-type littermates (Faim2 +/+ ) were 10-12 weeks of age at the beginning of the experiments. Generation of the Faim2 null mutants was described previously (Reich et al. 2011) . Faim2 null mutants were backcrossed to C57BL/6J (IMSR Cat# JAX:000664, RRID:IMSR_JAX:000664) background for more than eight generations.
Model of cerebral ischemia
Transient cerebral ischemia was induced by intraluminal occlusion of the left middle cerebral artery (MCA) for 30 min as described previously (Kilic et al. 2002; Reich et al. 2011; Gertz et al. 2012) . In brief, mice were anaesthetized with 1.5% isoflurane (Forene; Servopharma GmbH, Oberhausen, Germany) and maintained in 1% isoflurane in 69% N 2 O and 30% O 2 . The ischemic insult was induced by an 8.0 nylon monofilament (Doccol Cat# 801912PK5, MA, USA) coated with a silicone resin/hardener mixture (Xantopren M Mucosa and Activator NF Optosil, both Heraeus Kulzer). The monofilament was introduced into the internal carotid artery up to the anterior cerebral artery. Thereby, the MCA and anterior choroidal arteries were occluded. The filament was removed 30 min after occlusion to allow reperfusion. For pain relief bupivacaine gel was topically applied in the wound. Core temperature was maintained at 36.5 AE 0.5°C with a feedback temperature control unit during MCA occlusion.
As part of its quality management system, the Department of Experimental Neurology at Charit e Berlin has established detailed standard operating procedures (Ulrich Dirnagl and Members of the MCAo SOP group; Nature Precedings, 2012). In order to reduce animal number and suffering, MCAo surgeons need to demonstrate their ability to perform the MCAo procedure with a high degree of reproducibility.
EPO treatment
Erythropoietin (Epoetin alfa Hexal, Hexal, Holzkirchen, Germany) was diluted in 0.9% NaCl and 3 doses of 5000 U/ kg body weight or 90 000 U/kg were injected i.p. (Fig. 1a) . In the stroke model, EPO was administered 30 min before, 24 and 48 h after MCAo (cumulative EPO doses 15 000 U/ kg or 270 000 U/kg, respectively). Controls were injected with saline only (vehicle).
Histological analysis of injury and determination of hematocrit values
After 72 h reperfusion mice were deeply anesthetized (isoflurane) and sacrificed by decapitation. Blood was sampled in heparinized hematocrit capillaries. After centrifugation at 2300 g for 10 min, the packed red cells were separated from the plasma and the length of the fractions was measured. The hematocrit was calculated by division of the packed red blood cell fraction by the total fraction of the blood sample.
Brains were snap-frozen in isopentane (À45°C) and stored at À80°C until cryostat sectioning. Ischemic lesion sizes were analyzed from serial 20 lm-thick hematoxylin stained coronal brain sections (2 mm apart) as described (Yildirim et al. 2014) . Infarct sizes were determined with an image analysis system (SigmaScan Pro 5.0; SYSTAT, San Jose, CA, USA) and calculated by summing the volumes of each section directly.
Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) Twelve-week-old male mice were sacrificed under deep isoflurane anesthesia by decapitation for evaluating gene expression in the brain. EPO receptor (EPO-R) expression was analyzed in Faim2 knockout mice and wild-type littermates (Faim2
: n = 7). Faim2 expression was evaluated in wild-type mice 12 h after a single EPO dose or vehicle treatment (5000 U/kg EPO: n = 6; 90 000 U/kg EPO: n = 6; vehicle: n = 6). After decapitation, cortex and midbrain were rapidly dissected on ice and quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen. RNA was isolated using TRIzol â Reagent (Invitrogen Cat# 15596-026, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Total RNA (500 ng) was reverse-transcribed by iScript TM Reverse Transcription Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories Cat# 170-8891SP, Munich, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA was diluted 1 : 12.5 with diethylpyrocarbonate water and amplified using SYBR â Green (Bio-Rad Laboratories Cat# 170-8884). Annealing temperature was set to 60°C. Quantification was performed with the MyiQ2 Two-Color Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad Laboratories) based on triplicates per primer set for each animal. RNA expression was normalized to murine glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) as housekeeping gene. Relative gene expression was calculated using the delta-delta cycle threshold method. The following forward (fwd) and reverse (rev) primers were used (5 0 ->3 0 ): GAPDH fwd: CCTTCTGACACGGATTTGGT; GAPDH rev: ACATC-GAGATCGCCACCTAC; Faim2 fwd: AGAAGACATCAT-GACCCAGGG; Faim2 rev: CTTTCTGGTCATCCC AGCTG, as previously (Komnig et al. 2016) and EPO-R fwd:
CTCACCTTCCAGCTTTGAGT, EPO-R rev: TTCTCATAGGGGTGGGAGTA. Primer pair specificity was validated by analyzing qRT-PCR samples via agarose gel electrophoresis resulting in a single band per gene of interest (not shown).
Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) and micro-CT imaging
Faim2
À/À (n = 5) and Faim2 +/+ mice (n = 4) were anesthetized by i.p. administration of ketamine (100 mg/kg body weight) and xylazine (5 mg/kg body weight). Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) and Micro-Computed Tomography (Micro-CT) were performed as recently described (Schambach et al. 2009; Figueiredo et al. 2012) . Briefly, an industrial micro-CT (Xylon Y.Fox; Yxlon International, Hamburg, Germany) equipped with a transmission X-ray tube and an amorphous silicon flat panel detector (1888 9 1408 pixels; Varian PaxScan 2520; Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used. The tail vein was catheterized, the mouse was fixed in an acrylic cradle and placed within the path of the X-ray beam within the micro-CT. Undiluted pre-warmed contrast agent (Iomeprol 300; Bracco Imaging, Konstanz, Germany) was injected intravenously (DSA: 200 lL, micro-CT: 300 lL) using an infusion pump (PHD 2000; Harvard Apparatus, MarchHugstetten, Germany). DSA was performed at 80 kilovolt with the detector pixel matrix set to 944 9 704 (2 9 2 binning) at 30 frames per second. The tube current was maximized to optimize the signal to noise ratio while preventing overexposure of the detector. The source-object distance and object-detector distance were adjusted so that the entire cerebral circulation of the mouse could be visualized within the field of view. For DSA, gain-offset calibration was performed before contrast injection. DSA sequences were recorded digitally in an AVI movie file format.
Micro-CT was performed with continuous image acquisition at 30 frames per second during a 190°rotation of the animal within 40 s (total of 1200 projections per scan). Each scan was commenced 5 s after starting contrast agent injection. The images were reconstructed using the software : n = 7. Data shown as mean AE SEM, two-way ANOVA followed by Newman-Keul's post hoc test, *p < 0.05 relative to vehicle treatment within genotype, #p < 0.05 relative to wildtype within treatment, scale bar 5 mm.
provided by the manufacturer of the micro-CT (Reconstruction Studio; Yxlon International). A filtered back projection algorithm with Shepp-Logan filter was used for image reconstruction. The matrix for reconstruction was 512 9 512 9 512 voxels. ) were shipped to the German Mouse Clinic (GMC) (www.mouseclinic.de) for extensive, standardized phenotyping. One female (Faim2 +/+ ) died during the shipment. GMC evaluated dysmorphology, cardiovascular health, energy metabolism, clinical chemistry, eye, lung function, molecular phenotyping, behavior, neurology, nociception, immunology, and pathology. The phenotypic screen at the GMC was performed according to standardized methods (Gailus-Durner et al. 2005 Fuchs et al. 2011) . At the GMC, mice were maintained in individually ventilated cages with water and food according to the GMC housing conditions and German laws. All tests performed at the GMC were approved by the responsible authority of the Government of the district government of Upper Bavaria, Germany.
Phenotyping in the German
Immunohistochemistry of human brain slices
For immunohistochemistry, human brain tissue from patients who had died from a stroke or its complications was obtained from the RWTH University Neuropathology institute. Brains were fixed in 10% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and embedded in paraffin. Overall 15 autopsy brains (10 male and 5 female patients, mean age 70.3 and 64.2 years, respectively) with acute ischemic strokes (14 cases with supratentorial ischemic lesions, 1 case with cerebellar acute ischemic stroke) were screened for representative penumbral tissue areas. Coronal sections of 5 lm were mounted on microscope slides and deparaffinized using xylol followed by rehydration with decreasing ethanol series. Antigen-retrieval was performed : n = 8. Data shown as mean AE SEM, two-way ANOVA followed by Newman-Keul's post hoc test, #p < 0.05 relative to wild-type within treatment, scale bar 5 mm.
for 10 min in the microwave using citric buffer, followed by three washing steps in PBS. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked to reduce unspecific background by incubation with 0.3% (v/v) H 2 O 2 in PBS for 30 min followed by three washing steps with PBS. Unspecific antibody binding was reduced by blocking with 3% (v/v) normal goat serum (Vector Laboratories Cat# S-1000, Burlingame, CA, USA) in PBS for 30 min. The primary anti-Faim2 antibody (Sigma-Aldrich Cat# HPA018790, St. Louis, MO, USA, RRID:AB_1852822) was incubated overnight at 4°C in a dilution of 1 : 100 in PBS. The sections were washed again with PBS and secondary antibody (biotinylated goat antirabbit IgG, Vector Laboratories Cat# BA-1000, RRID: AB_2313606) was incubated in a dilution of 1 : 200 in PBS for 30 min. Subsequently, the sections were washed and incubated with Avidin-Biotin Complex (Vectastain Elite ABC-Kit, Vector Laboratories Cat# PK-6100) for 30 min, followed by an additional washing step. Visualization of antibody binding was performed via diaminobenzidine (Sigma-Aldrich Cat# 5637) in a dilution of 200 lg/mL in PBS for 10 min. Counterstaining was performed with hemalaun (Merck Millipore Cat# 1.09249, Darmstadt, Germany) and after dehydration sections were coverslipped with Entellan (Merck Millipore Cat# 1.07961).
Experimental design and statistical analysis Animals were identified by earmark numbers. These numbers were used by a technical assistant not involved in the analysis to randomly assign animals to the experimental groups as shown in Figs 1b and 2a. The surgeon was blinded for genotype. During sample preparation and analysis, the investigators were blinded to genotype and treatment. The infarct volume after 72 h reperfusion time was the primary endpoint of this study. Our study was based on the assumption that a 20% change in the infarct volume is relevant. This required a sample size of eight animals per group (assuming a mean of 50 mm 3 infarct volume after MCAo, standard deviation 16 mm À/À mice entered into the experiments. The study was not pre-registered. Data are presented as mean AE SEM with 'n' equal to the number of animals. Power analysis was carried out with G*Power. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). The statistical test used is indicated in the figure legend. The null hypothesis was rejected at the 0.05 level. If not stated otherwise, data that was generated by the German Mouse Clinic was analyzed using R; tests for genotype effects were made using t-test, Wilcoxon rank sum test, linear models, or ANOVA depending on the assumed distribution of the parameter and the questions addressed to the data.
Results
Faim2-deficiency reduced EPO-mediated neuroprotection after MCAo
The impact of Faim2 on the neuroprotective effect of EPO in the context of focal cerebral ischemia was tested by comparing the EPO-mediated reduction in infarct volumes between Faim2
À/À and Faim2 +/+ littermates ( Fig. 1c and d) . 30 min of MCAo with 72 h reperfusion were combined with the administration of EPO (5000 U/kg body weight) or saline as a control (Vehicle). EPO was administered i.p. 30 min before as well as 24 and 48 h after MCAo (Fig. 1a) . None of the analyzed mice displayed atypical neurological deficits, that is, circling, seizure or coma, after MCAo and reperfusion.
As expected and demonstrated in earlier experiments (Reich et al. 2011) saline-treated Faim2 À/À mice suffered from larger infarct volumes than saline-treated Faim2 +/+ mice ( Fig. 1c and d) . EPO treatment (3 9 5000 U/kg body weight) reduced the ischemic lesion volume by 63% in Faim2 +/+ wild-type mice, but only by 24% in Faim2 À/À animals ( Fig. 1c) . In order to explain the lack of EPO effects in Faim2 À/À mice, we quantified erythropoietin receptor (EPO-R) expression using qRT-PCR of brain lysates and found no difference between Faim2 À/À and Faim2 +/+ mice ( Fig. 3c and d) . Moreover, hematocrit values after EPO application increased in Faim2 +/+ (fraction length of packed red blood cells: vehicle = 53.3; EPO = 60.2***) as well as in Faim2
À/À mice (fraction length of packed red blood cells: vehicle = 48.9; EPO = 55.0***; two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test. *p < 0.001 relative to vehicle treatment within genotype). Thus, Faim2 deficiency blunted the neuroprotective effect of EPO but did not affect the systemic availability of EPO and its effect on hematopoiesis.
Treatment with a higher dosage of EPO is not protective
Neuroprotection by EPO after ischemic stroke is dosedependent (Wang et al. 2007) . To investigate EPO's neuroprotective potential under supramaximal EPO conditions, we administered a high dose of EPO (90 000 U/kg body weight) in Faim2 wild-type and Faim2-deficient mice subjected to 30 min of MCAo (Fig. 2) . EPO was administered 30 min before as well as 24 and 48 h after MCA occlusion (Fig. 1a) .
Ischemic lesion volumes in Faim2
À/À and Faim2 +/+ mice after 72 h of reperfusion were compared.
Again, saline-treated Faim2 À/À mice showed a larger infarct volume than Faim2 +/+ mice ( Fig. 2b and c) , consistent with our previous finding (Reich et al. 2011) . In both genotypes high-dose EPO did not prevent neuronal loss (Fig. 2b) . The infarct volume was comparable to salinetreated ischemic mice with a trend for higher neuronal loss in EPO-treated Faim2 +/+ animals (Fig. 2b) . These results indicate that application of high-dose EPO is not neuroprotective in murine transient cerebral ischemia.
EPO-dependent Faim2 expression in mouse brain
One possible interpretation of the reduced EPO effect in Faim2 À/À mice is that Faim2 is part of the neuroprotective signaling cascade initiated by EPO administration. In order to support this hypothesis we tested whether EPO administration regulates Faim2 gene expression in the brain using qRT-PCR. Faim2 mRNA was increased by the neuroprotective EPO dose (5000 U/kg) in the striatum (Fig. 3a) and in the cortex (Fig. 3b) . EPO at the high, non-protective dose (90 000 U/ kg) did not change Faim2 expression (Fig. 3a and b) . In summary, these findings are consistent with the hypothesis that up-regulated Faim2 expression contributes to the neuroprotective effect of EPO.
Faim2
À/À mice did not reveal a spontaneous phenotype
In order to rule out alternative explanations for the reduced cerebral infarcts and the lacking effects of EPO in Faim2-deficient mice, cohorts of male and female Faim2 À/À mice and Faim2 +/+ littermates were sent to the German Mouse Clinic (GMC) where they were screened for neurological and hematological parameters (Table 1) . Subtle, but non-significant differences were found in the auditory brainstem response, motor behavior, eye morphology, fat content, clinical chemistry, and fasting-induced weight loss. As presented in Table 2 , there were no genotype or sex-related differences in the analyzed hematological parameters.
Differences and variations within the anatomy of the cerebral macroangiology can influence the execution and the results of the MCAo model. Therefore, mice of both genotypes were subjected to digital subtraction angiography (DSA, Fig. 4a-c) and micro-computed tomography angiography (micro-CTA with maximum intensity projection [MIP]-reconstructions) ( Fig. 4d and e) .
The results of both examinations showed no gross abnormality of the vascular architecture. This was confirmed by quantifying the vessel diameters of anterior cerebral artery (ACA), middle cerebral artery (MCA), posterior cerebral artery (PCA), internal carotid artery and the basilar artery (BA) (Fig. 4c) . Defects of the blood-brain barrier in Faim2 À/À mice were not observed by histology (Fig. 4f and g ). Taken together, the results of the GMC screen and the DSA/CTA datasets excluded relevant Faim2 genotype-dependent hematological and vascular differences.
Faim2 is differentially expressed in human ischemic penumbra In order to evaluate the relevance of Faim2 in humans, neocortical brain slices from stroke autopsy cases were stained for Faim2 (Fig. 5) .
Cortical regions adjacent to the ischemic brain infarction showed freshly damaged neurons with shrunken and hypereosinophilic cytoplasm as revealed by hematoxylin staining (Fig. 5a) . These areas showed a strong staining for Faim2 (Fig. 5b and c) including a distribution in neurites (Fig. 5b) . Pre-apoptotic neurons displayed a nuclear Faim2 staining pattern (Fig. 5c) . On the contrary, Faim2 staining in healthy cortical brain areas was rather faint (Fig. 5d ).
Discussion
In this study, we found that low-dose EPO increases Faim2 expression and reduces infarct size in a mouse model of transient cerebral ischemia. In Faim2-deficient mice, there was no significant reduction in infarct size by EPO. A high-EPO dose did not increase Faim2 expression and did not reduce infarct size. These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that Faim2 up-regulation contributes to the neuroprotective effect of EPO. The relevance of Faim2 regulation for cerebral ischemia in humans is supported by increased Faim2 expression in the penumbra region.
Our first finding is that infarcts following transient MCAo are larger in Faim2-deficient mice than in wild-type mice. This confirms our earlier report (Reich et al. 2011) . The most likely protective mechanism of Faim2 is the eponymous inhibition of Fas/CD95-induced apoptosis (Beier et al. 2005) , which is RBC: red blood cell count; HGB: hemoglobin; HCT: hematocrit; MCV: mean corpuscular volume; MCH: mean corpuscular hemoglobin; MCHC: mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration; RDW: red blood cell distribution width; WBC: white blood cell count; PLT: platelet count; MPV: mean platelet volume; PDW: platelet distribution width; PLCR: platelet large cell ratio (% of platelets with volume > 12 fl); PCT: plateletcrit (% of whole blood volume made up from platelets).
well documented in the context of cerebral ischemia (Ferrer and Planas 2003; Broughton et al. 2009; Reich et al. 2011) . However, Fas/CD95 signaling does not solely affect cell death in pathological conditions (Reich et al. 2008) , but can also be important in normal development for example of vascular cells (Stoneman and Bennett 2009) . Therefore, relevant differences within the cerebro-vascular architecture between Faim2
À/À and wild-type mice had to be ruled out as an alternative explanation for the observed differences in infarct volumes. This was achieved by in vivo DSA and CTA (Fig. 4a-e) as well as by a thorough overall phenotype analysis as investigated by the GMC (Tables 1 and 2 ). In addition, we observed unaltered EPO receptor expression ( Fig. 3c and d) and hematological response to EPO in Faim2-deficient mice.
Our second finding is a reduction in infarct size with lowdose EPO. Low-dose EPO significantly reduced infarct size by 63% (Fig. 1c) in wild-type mice. In previous work by Fletcher and colleagues, EPO given at a similar dose (100 U, corresponding to 5000 U/kg for a 20 g mouse) reduced infarct size by only 31%, and this difference did not reach statistical significance because of high variation within the experimental groups (Fletcher et al. 2009 ). We attribute this discrepancy to the shorter occlusion time in our study (30 vs. 60 min) and the longer duration of reperfusion (72 vs. 24 h), which favor an apoptotic cell death mechanism. The shorter time of occlusion also explains the overall smaller infarcts noted in our studies as compared to the cited study by Fletcher and colleagues (Fletcher et al. 2009) . Using the same experimental paradigm we did not observe reduced infarct size with the high dose of EPO (Fig. 2b) . This dosedependency may explain some of the inconsistencies in the literature on the neuroprotective effects of EPO in stroke models. The mechanism by which EPO protects neurons in cerebral ischemia is not known. Infarct size in MCAo is strongly affected by the amount of cell death in the penumbra (Fisher and Bastan 2012) , which primarily occurs through apoptosis (Broughton et al. 2009; Chelluboina et al. 2014) . Since EPO increases Faim2 expression in a dose-dependent manner and Faim2 decreases apoptotic cell death, it is plausible to hypothesize that Faim2 contributes to the protective effect of EPO. In Faim2 +/+ mice, the low dose of EPO increased Faim2 expression and significantly reduced the infarct size after transient MCAo. The high dose of EPO did not increase Faim2 expression and did not reduce the infarct size. Either dose of EPO failed to significantly reduce the infarct size in Faim2-deficient mice. These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that Faim2 contributes to the protective effect of EPO. The hypothesis is also consistent with the reduction in apoptosis observed with EPO in MCAo models (Wang et al. 2007) . Unaltered hematological parameters (Table 2) , unaltered EPO receptor expression in the brain (Fig. 3c and d) , and the absence of visible bloodbrain barrier differences (Fig. 4f and g ) make it unlikely that Faim2 acts upstream of EPO signaling. Previous findings that EPO signals through the PI3K/Akt pathway (Ghezzi and Brines 2004) and that Faim2 promoter activity is regulated by Akt (Beier et al. 2005 ) suggest a neuroprotective signaling cascade in the ischemic penumbra consisting of EPO, EPO receptor, PI3K, Akt, and Faim2. Yet, further research is required to confirm this pathway.
The therapeutic potential of EPO has already been tested in clinical trials. Ehrenreich and colleagues were the first to report clinical outcome in patients that received 33 000 U/ 50 mL/30 min intravenously (i.v.), in a therapeutic window of 8 h after acute ischemic stroke, and again 24 and 48 h later (cumulative EPO doses of 100 000 U) without relevant safety concerns (Ehrenreich et al. 2002) . This was in line with a meta-analysis by Minnerup (Minnerup et al. 2009 ). In the follow-up study, stroke patients receiving a slightly higher EPO dose (40 000 U/50 mL/30 min, i.v. < 6 h after symptom onset, and again 24 and 48 h later, cumulative EPO dose 120 000 U) were found to die more often because of thromboembolic complications (Ehrenreich et al. 2009 ).
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Anti-Faim2 Anti-Faim2 Post-analysis indicates that patients without rtPA thrombolysis benefit from EPO treatment (Ehrenreich et al. 2009 ). Potential negative effects of dual treatment with EPO and thrombolysis (rtPA) after stroke have already been shown in preclinical trials (Jia et al. 2010; Zechariah et al. 2010) . Considerable advancement has been made in improving reperfusion therapy for stroke patients (Goyal et al. 2016; Hankey 2017 ). Yet, we are still missing neuroprotective strategies, which among other benefits could prolong the therapeutic window for reperfusion therapies. Therefore, the therapeutic potential of EPO should be reconsidered, especially in the context of successful endovascular reperfusion treatment of patients with large vessel occluding acute ischemic stroke. However, EPO has to be investigated with respect to dose, timing and contraindications as well as receptor subtype selectivity and distribution (Leist et al. 2004) . Our finding of a lacking effect of high-dose EPO together with the second clinical trial (Ehrenreich et al. 2009 ) indicate that a lower dose of EPO could be more beneficial. Furthermore, our finding that Faim2 may contribute to EPO-induced neuroprotection suggests that measuring Faim2 expression could be helpful to determine an optimal dosing regimen for EPO. The relevance of Faim2 for infarct size in humans is confirmed by our findings in human autopsy samples. They show, however, a higher Faim2 immunostaining in the socalled penumbra, the area adjacent to an ischemic infarct (Fig. 5) . In our earlier study in mice we reported decreased Faim2 mRNA expression in the core of the infarct after MCAo (Reich et al. 2011) . In contrast to the ischemic infarct core, penumbral tissue benefits from vascular integrity and may benefit from Faim2 regulation protecting cells from apoptosis. Indeed, differential Faim2 expression is consistent with a hypothesis laid out previously (Reich et al. 2008 ) speculating on a Faim2-mediated involvement of Fas/CD95 in neuronal apoptosis and regeneration. In this hypothesis, dynamic spatio-temporal Faim2 expression allows for neuroprotection by increased Faim2 expression and inhibition of Fas/CD95-induced apoptosis during the acute phase of a disease and in areas of salvable tissue, whereas decreased Faim2 after the insult or in other areas of the brain may allow regeneration through alternative Fas/ CD95 signaling.
We confirm that Faim2 is neuroprotective in a mouse model of transient focal cerebral ischemia. At least partly, Faim2 appears to mediate the protective effects of EPO. However, the effects of EPO are dose-dependent. Furthermore work dissecting the signaling pathway between EPO and Faim2 may allow improvement of EPO dosing regimens maximizing Faim2 expression and minimizing side effects. Given that protective effects of Faim2 were also observed in models of bacterial meningitis (Tauber et al. 2014) , Parkinson disease (Komnig et al. 2016 ) and retinal detachment (Besirli et al. 2012) , an improved EPO regimen could be applied not only for stroke but also for further neurologic diseases.
Conclusions
This study demonstrated that the neuroprotective effects of EPO are dose-dependent, and that Faim2 may contribute to the neuroprotective effects of EPO. Furthermore work on the EPO signaling pathway may allow improvement of dosing regimens and revitalize neuroprotective approaches for stroke patients and for patients with further neurologic diseases. The recent success of endovascular stroke treatment indicates that translation from bench-to-bedside of neuroprotective strategies derived in murine occlusion/reperfusion models is more promising than ever.
